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FORTY LIVES LOST AT SEA

Btemahip Oity of Monticello Goes Down in
Storm OfF Oaro Forchle.

SO FAR AS KNOWN NOT A PERSON SAVED

Place Where the VchmpI Vonndoreil in
lleitnrdcit ft One of the Stunt

DniiKeruim lliicen lit Hie
Hit)' of Fund)-- .

HALIFAX, N. S., Nov. 10. Tlio worst
marine disaster In tbe loin: list of steamers
wrecked among tbo rocks and shoals at tho
entranco to tho Pay of Fundy occurred
thin morning, when tho itdowhcel steamer
City of Monticello, bound from St. Johns
for Ynrmouth, wns overwhelmed by tho
mountainous seas only four miles from II f.

destination nnd engulfed with thirty-fou- r of
Its passengers and crow. A heavy gnlo was
raging at tho time nnd thero was u tre
mendous sea.

Tho plaeo where tho Monticello struck is
nt the mouth of the liny of Fundy, whero
the waters of the bay Join thoso of tho At-

lantic. There arc many reefs" nnd shouts at
this spot and the currents sro many nnd
changeable, It being one of tho most dan
gerous places on the coast. Tho gain Inst
night kicked up a tremendous sea and nt
the time tho vensel struck the waves were
beating upon the rocks and rending spray
hundreds of feet over the land.

Tho Montlcollo wns on Its wny from St.
John to Ynrmouth with a full freight nnd
a fnlrly largo passenger list. Just befnro It
foundered nn attempt wns made to reach the
land In a small boat In charge of thn quar
termnstcr and containing Third Olllccr
Fleming, n stewardess nnmed Smith and
threo passengers. This boat wns smashed
by a huge comber, tho occupants being
hurled high up the bench nt Pembroke, un
injured. It Is believed theso nro tho on!
survivors.

Ono of tho passengers In this boat wns
Captain A. N. Smith of tho steamer Phar-nall- a,

Mie Wiim it Collator.
The City of Monticello was used In tho

coastwlso service between Halifax, Yar-

mouth and St. John and wns duo hero to-

morrow morning. It was an Iron, sldowheol
bont of about 1.000 tons gross nnd wns
commandod by Captain Harding of Ynr-

mouth, where most of Its crew of thlrty-ncve- ii

men belong. It wns formerly called
the City of Norfolk and was built at Wil
mington. Del.. In I860. It wns valued at
$35,000 nnd was partially Insured. Tho ves-o- l

had been rebuilt within tho last fifteen
years, but wns not regarded as safe In nn
exceptionally heavy sea.

Those saved, so far ns known, ore: Wll
on Cook, quartermaster, of Halifax; Kate

Smith, stewardess; Captnln A. N1. Smith of
the Uattlc line steamer Pnrsalla, a passen-
ger; Third Ofllccr Charles Fleming.

The passengers were: Captain A. N.
Smith, Itupert Ollvo of St. John, purser of

the Dominion Atlantic stenmcr 1'rlnco Ed-

ward; A. S. Kldrldge, merchant, of Yar-

mouth, wlfo and two children; Miss Elslo
MacDonold of Yarmouth, J. C. Frlpp, Wood
stock, N. U.; O. W. Colcmnn of Now alas
cow. N. 9.. mnrrlcd; John Ulchmond of Sus
sex. N. II.: tho three latter being commer
cial travelers. Cnptaln Smith, Mr. Kldrldge
nnd Mies MocDonald wcro saved.

Tho list of lost Includes ninny well known
local navigators. Captain Thomas Harding,
tho master of tho Monticello, who Is among
tho lost, leaves a widow nnd one daughter,
at present residing In Yarmouth.

Survivor Smith Telia Ilia Story.
Captain Norman Smith, ono of the sur-Vlvo-

wns the first to bring tho news of
tho disaster. Ho gave tho following state
ment:

"The steamer Monticello left St. John
Friday morning nt 11:15. Tho wind was
blowing heavily at tho time, but was not
no strong as to causo nny alarm. Tho
storm became heavier, however, and after
tho steamer had pnsscd l'clllo passage it
was feared sho was doomed.

"About 11 o'clock, when about four miles
off Chcgogyn Point,-- It wus decided to send
tho women nshoro In tbe boat, and J. M
Fleming, third officer; WIlBon Cooki uct-in-

quartermaster; Nehemlah Murphy, sec'
ond ofllccr, and Cupula Smith volunteered
to take them ashoro. Tho women numbered
throe, EIbIo McDonald, aged lf, daughter
of Alox McDonald of Yarmouth; Knto Smith
of Yarmouth, stewardess, and a colored
girl whose namo I did not know.

"The women wero gotten Into tho boat
with great difficulty, tho volunteers follow
ing and getting the boat away. Tho wind
was blowing on shoro nt tho tlmo and the
boat was carried rapidly toward tho land.

"Whon tho boat got away they were
preparing on board to launch another, but
I do not think It got away. I think all
the rest woro lost. Tho first boat wns
rapidly driven ashoro near Pembroke, nnd
In nearlng tho land a gigantic wave struck
it and threw it upon tho shore, smashing
it to ntoms. I found myself on tbo beach
holding on to the grass."

Tho Monticello cnrrlcd a crow out of
proportion to her slzo, as thoy handled nil
freight themselves and mado frequent calls
ut intermediate points, both day and night,

Veaael'a OMIoer and Crew.
Tho officers on the Monticello wnro: Cnp

taln T. M. Harding, Yarmouth; H. D. New-
ell, first officer, of Sablo Island; N. Murphy,
second officer, Yarmouth, N. B.; James
Flemtng, third officer, Tort Clyde, N. S.;
n. M. Hilton, purser, Yarmouth, N. S.;
Charles Grelg, chief engineer, Halifax;
Horbert Poole, second engineer, ;Wynno
l'.lnger oiler, Yarmouth; Robert Doucette,
oiler, Yarmouth; James Cole, fireman, Yur
mouth; Samuel Gloucester, fireman, Iick
port, N. S.; Swen Johnson, seaman, Yar
mouth; N. C. Hopkins, steward of the

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There Is a disease prevailing In this
country most dangerous because so decep

tive. Many sudden
deaths are caused by

lit heart disease,
nnaumonla. heart

of kidney disease, If
kidney trouble Is al-

lowed to advance the
kidney-poison- ed

ut i ,ni iu.
vSOu.n.JC vital organs or tho

kidneys themselves break down and wasto
away cell by cell. f

Bladder troubles most always result from
a derangement of the kidneys and a cure Is
obtained quickest by a proper treatment of
Iho kidneys. If you are feeling badly you
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and scald-
ing pain In passing It, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to
go often during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and the
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon
realized. It stands the hlghesUfor Its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Ro- ot Is pleasant to take and sold
by all druggists In fifty-ce- and one-doll-

have a sample bottle of
this wonderful new dis-

covery OHand a book that
lens an aDout it, coin iiomof swamp-Root- ,

tent free by mall. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co.
Blnghamton, N, Y. When writing mention
reading this generous offer In this paper,

steamer, Yarmouth, Miss Kato Smith, stew-ardnes- s;

Metier Hopkins, waiter, Harring-
ton; Levi Nickerson, waiter, Shade Hnrbor.
Austin Wickers, waiter, Sablo Island; Wal-

ter Cuuulugham, waiter, Capo Sable; Isaac
Vauemburg, Jr., cook; Wilson Cook, qunr-termast-

Lockport; Swan Johnson, quar-
termaster, Yarmouth; Stanley W. Itlngcr,
deck band, Yarmouth; Samuel Surette, deck
hand, Lockport; James Dunn, dock hand,
Yarmouth; Itobert Nlcherson, deck hand,
Yarmouth; John Rurke, fireman, St. John;
George Morse, fireman, Yarmouth.

Sic of the Crcvr I.nit.
IlOSTON, Nov. 10. Tho three-maste- d

schooner Myra P. Weaver was wrecked
In Vineyard sound early today and six
llcs wcro lost. Tho names of those who
perished are:

CAPTAIN It. S. VANNAMAN of Philadel-
phia, aged nbout

STEWAIID WILLIAM PETERSON, mar-
ried, residing In New Orleans.

CHARLES UAGNUSSEN, single, of Ber-
gen, Norway.

JOHN HEJEMAN of Alnnd, Finland.
MISS MARY EMERSON, aged nbout 13,

of Mobile.
MISS ELLA DEDOE, nged 13, nlso of Mo-bil- e.

Miss Emerson was a sister-in-la- of tho
captain and Ella Deboo was her niece.

The details of the disaster wero learned
upon tho arrival hero this afternoon of tho
steamer City of Macon, Captain Savage,
which rescued four survivors.

Picked Up In Yawl nt Sea.
NEW YORK. Nov. 10. After a protracted

voyage, duo to tho violent weather of Friday
and Saturday, the stenmcr St. Louis reached
Its dock Into this evening. It left South-
ampton nnd Chorbourg on November 3 with
400 passengers In tho cabin and 10S In tho
steerage.

Tho steamer brought William llrown and
Patrick Rocho of tho American fishing
schooner Marshall L. Adams of Uoston, who
were picked up at sen, having left their
schooner In n yawl to troll nnd becamo lost
In a heavy fog. They had no water or pro-

visions on board tho yawl and for two days
suffered great privations.

Thero wcro on board tho St. Louis Bicy-
clists Tom Cooper and Floyd MncFarland,
who went to Paris to represent Amerlcnn
bicyclists nt the exposition.

American Pluck.
The wholesalo drug firm of Tarrant &

Co., ono of tho largest nnd best known
In Now York City, suffered a very severe
loss on October 29 In tho total destruction
by tiro nnd explosion of their fine build-
ing, corner Greenwich und Warren stroets.

This firm has been engaged for moro
than half a century In the manufacture cf
a uumbcr of valuable, proprietary articles,
among them Tarrant's Effervescent Soltzcr
Aperient, which is sold and used all over
the world.

With true American pluck nnd enterprise
tho company opened new ofllccs for trans-
action of business tho day after tho fire
and arrangements were made to resume at
oueo tho manufacture of tho Seltzer Aperi-
ent and other specialties.

However, as druggists everywhere carry
n full stock of Tarrant's Soltzcr Aperient
our readers can procure It from their
local druggists as usual.

OMAHA SUBURBS.

Florence.
Miss Eunice Tracy visited relatives In

Omaha Friday.
Mr. James Cowan of Iowa Is here visiting

his nephew, J. H. Cluck, for a few days.
Mrs. J. S. Paul and Miss Mattle Tucker

wcro business visitors In Omaha Saturday.
Tho election Tuesday passed off very

quietly, no disturbance of any kind occur-In- g

at tho polls or In town.
Mrs. W. R. Wall and Mrs. M. n. Potter

spent Saturday In South Omnhn, the guests
of Mrs. Irving P. Johnson.

Miss Gertie Webor returned from
Friday night, whero alio has been

spending a week visiting friends.
Miss Prudence Tracy, tho postmistress,

spont Sunday In Omaha, tho 'guest of her
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cain.

Jasper Smith nnd son Ed went to Mllo,
la., Thursday on n business and pleasure
trip combined and probably will bo absent
a week.

Dinner was served at tho city hall Tues-
day by tho Ladles' guild of St. Mark's
church. Fifteen dollars' profit was real-
ized, which will go to tho expenses of the
church.

Henry Cluck, who has been In tho west
for tho last year selling wagons and bug-
gies for an Iowa firm, is at homo and will
remain here about six weeks before start-
ing ngnln. He will work In tho south dur-
ing tho winter.

W. J. Corcoran died Sunday night, aged
CO years. Mr. Corcoran had been an engi-
neer hero with tho Water Works company
ever since It wus built nnd nt Omaha bo
foro tho new pump houso was built nt
this place. Mr. Corcoran has been with
Captain Reynolds, for thirty-eigh- t years
as engineer, being engineer on a whalor
before coming west with Captain Reynolds.
Tho remnlus were sent to Brooklyn, N. Y
for burial, tho old homo of Mr. Corcoran.
Ho leaves a widow nnd threo grown sons,
Wliltnm J., Daniel and John.

Ilrimun.
Tho regular rncutlng of Clover Leaf

Robckah lodgo was held last Wednesday
night at tho hall.

Mr. Georgn Hawkins has started tho
building of Ills new residence. J. N. Horten
Is doing tbo work.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Horten and family of
South Omaha spont lust Sunday in nenson,
visiting with relatives.

Services will be held today at the Meth-
odist Episcopal church nt 11 a. m. by tho
pastor, Rev. Mr. Markley.

The Ladles' Aid society met nt the homo
of Mrs. Ed Hoffman on last Thursday after-
noon. It will meet with Mrs. J. A. Kcllur
noxt week.

Tho laying of tho now motor track Is
nearlng completion. A double track Is
being laid between Krug's park and tho
Country club houso.

The scholars of tho Methodist Sunday
school celebrated rally day last Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock with an appropriate
program, consisting of muslo and recita-
tions, which was listened to by a largo
number of tho church members and friends.

Tho result of tho election In the West
Omaha precinct showed the following olll-
ccr s elected: Assessor, C. II. Smith, repub-
lican; Justice of tho peaco, C. Stlger, re-

publican; road overseer, ChrlB Novlmi,
democrat; constable, O. D. Ileitis, repub-
lican.

Under the auspices of the Ladles' Aid
society, a stereoptlcon view cntertulnment
was given at the tewn hull last Friday
night to u good sized audience. Tho pro-
gram consisted of tbo Illustration of "In
His SlepB," "Rook of Ages," etc., inter-
spersed with boIos and readings. Tho pro-
ceeds go toward paying church debts.

Mortality Stittlntlen.
Tho following births nnd deaths wero

reported to tho city health commissioner
for the twenty-fou- r hours ending ut noon
Saturday:

Hlrtlis Thomas O'Connoll, ;o South
Eighteenth, boy; Herbert Dobol, 1174 North
Twenty-secon- d, boy; Henry Kosmnn, 1907
South Tenth, girl; Hurry Callahan, COT

South Thirteenth, girl.
Deaths J.imea Ostcrlund. 51C4 Mnrcy,

uged 33; Mrs. Saruh M. lllll, 2723 Jackson,
aged 25.

Steel Comiiuiiy llnja Whole Fleet.
Dl'LDTH. Minn.. Nov. 10. The American

Steel nnd Wire company has Just bought
tho fleet of the American KtcaniHtilri com
pany of Duluth. paying 5,2.V),00O. There nro
twelve snips, including uie (our largest
vessels on iho lukvs.
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Ho More
Dsndfruff

WAS BALD SIX
I was bald six years, ond hud tried nil kinds of "cures," but with-j- ut

any bencllt whatever. November 10, 1899, I commenced using
Hcrplclde, and in three months a fine growth of hair covered my
tlca'1- - NELS PETERSON.
Llmo Spur, Mont., March 21, 1000.

-- -- - - -
o KILL THE

1

DANDRUFF GERMS

WITH HERPICIDE

In recent years science lias demonstrated that
tbo caupo of dandruff is a germ or a parasite
which burrows up the scalp in thin scales while
digging at the roots of the hair, whore it de-

stroys tho vitality of the hair, causing it to fall
out. After a year's most patient and careful
laboratory work a preparation has been discover-
ed that will destroyed this pestiferous parasite

NBRO'S
HERPICIDE

well result of uso of ono bottlo of
on my for and hair.

111., 5, 1000. E. J.

CURED STOPPED FALLING
Half bottle of Herplctdo cured my

dandruff and stopped my hair's falling
out. (MISS) MARIGOLD BALDWIN.

Livingston, Sept. 20, 1803.

Half bottlo of Hcrplclde cured the
dandruff and stopped my falling hair,
llerpicido, I find, is a most delightful
dressing for dally toilet use.

ANTHONY W. LINK.
Gladstone, D., April 1, 1000.

Four mojths' uso of Hcrplclde hna
thorouhgly cleansed my scalp of dan-

druff and stopped falling hair. I have

f
ONE A

ALL DRUGGISTS

I AMUSEMENTS.

"The Fortune Toller"
A comlo opera In threo acts; book ly
Harry H. Smith; music liy Victor Herbert.
Produced at Hoyd's theater lust night by
Allco Nielsen and company

CAST OF CHARACTERS.
Sandor, a gypsy musician. ..Eugene Cowles
Fresco, a ballet master and stago man-

ager nt tho opera house,, John C. Slavln
Count HorezowlLlU, a Polish composer

und pianist Joseph HerbertCaptain Ladlstnu, a Hungarian hufcsar. .

Itlchle Ling
Doris, a gypsy, father of Musette

Joseph Cawthorn
Mile, Pompon, u prima donna, .Viola Gllletto
Jeweler Harry Dilo
Genernl Korbay Frederick ilutler
Musette, u gypsy fortune teller

Alice Nielsen
Irmn, a In tho ballet school of tinopera ut Uuda Pesth Alice Nielsen

Inasmuch ns "Tho Fortuno was
produced In Omaha last season, nnd is, for
that reason, tolerably familiar to most of
the theater going portion of tho city's in-

habitants, It teenirt needless to comment nt
leugth on last night's performance, moro
especially since It was mado tho subject of
an extended review in theso columns at that
tlmo. To enter into details would be to re-

peat much that was written concerning "The
Singing Girl," and for theso rcatons nothing
In tho nnturo of an elaborate crltlclum will
bo attempted.

In tho opinion of tho critlo of Tho lice tho
opera presented last night Is vastly superior
to "Tho Singing Girl." Tho plot Is deeper,
the story hotter, tho dialogue equally good
nnd tho lyrics nnd muslo to which they are
set are luilnltcly better. Thn choruses are
full of deep harmonics, and the two songs,
"My Gypsy Sweetheart" and "Gypsy Jan,"
rlso almost, If not quite, to the dignity of
grand opera music. As sung by Mr. Cowles
they fasten themselves on the memory and
in nny moons will wax nnd wnuo before their
thrilling melodies are forgotton. Tho
comedy Is of tho very first order, and Its
Interpretation by Buch unctuous fun makers
as Messrs Cawthorn, Herbert and Slavln
lteep tho ntidleuco In a roar of laughter dur-
ing tho progress of the piece nnd send tho
pcnplo to their homes In tho best of good
humor.

What was said lu yesterday's nco concern-
ing tho work of the principal artists In "The
Singing Girl" applies with equal force to
"Tho Fortune Teller." If any modification
Is made, It would be that cveryono showed
to better ndvantago because of tho superior-
ity of the play Itself. Tho settings and the
costuming wcro equally rich and brilliant,
and the production as a whole wns a feast
for eye and ear alike. The only regret that

F. MAN U ELL
Mnrvlund Htook, Hutte, Mont

As He Was April 6 '99
l'lcnso Writo to Jlim.

YEARS
From

recommended

tho llnost

(Traveling
Denver,

- - H

tried many different preparations tho
last two years, but nono seemed to
tnko effect but Hcrplclde.

(MISS) ROSE M'AIIAN.
nutte, Mont., April 23, 1000.

My wlfo nnd myself havo been
troubled with dandruff and falling hair
for several years. Wo had tried dif-

ferent rcmodlcs without success until
tried Hcrplclde, two bottles of which

mado radical cures of dandruff and of
falling hair. C. II. REED.

Victor, Idaho, March 3, 1300.

HAIR

experience with Hcrplclde, It cannot be

too highly ns a hnlr For a hair tonlo It

of. A. E. LANIER,
D. II. Syrup

am

D.

The and does,

Thero "just so let
off some on

kill
will

attaches to tho engagement Is that It was
of too brlof duration.

SUING BLYTHE'S MONEY

iU to He jr

of 'Frlxeo

NEW YORK, Nov. 10. Jacob J.
has spent a greater part of the laBt

years in state mado a
today nnd produced letters and docu-

ments concerning Thomas H. Dlytho, tho
multl-mlllional- ro in San Francisco in 1883.

Tho woro turned over to Lawyer
E. B. who has boon retained
by Haffner to press his claim to a share
of the Dlytho estate.

Tho documents Include what purports to
be an will of "James Hey
otherwlBo known ns Thomas lllytho,"
dated March 4. 1881, In prcs-enc- o

of Hnffner and ono James Plow of
Los Angeles, Cal. This will appoints Huff-n'- er

as executor of tho estato without
bonds and names ns residuary legateo "my

daughter, Miss Pcarcey,
othcrwlso as Miss Florence Ash-crof- t,

now with her Mrs.
Julia Ashcroft, at London, England."

Tho third article In tho will reads:
"I give, dovlso and bequeath to my

brother, Mr. Charles Pcarcey of Chicago,
111., 530,000."

It Is under this nrtlclo that Haffner
makes his claim to n sbaro of tho lllytho
estate.

It Is on record in tho court of
Cook county, Illinois, that Charles
died at the West Side hospital In Chicago
In Nocomber, 1S97. Haffner wus In Danuo-mor- a

prison nt this time. Charles
had lived for several years at No. 224 West
Madison street in He was prac-itlcal- ly

a Thero was great surprise
when It wbb found that had left
In United States nnd Chicago city bonds.
Heirs were for and Albert

! of W. Va who
to be a appeared. Upon

testimony the property was divided,
share and share alike, botwecn himself
und his flvo brothers and sisters.

Haffnor was from
In April last. He went to

and produced what purported to be tho
lust will and testament of Charles
Ho engaged Lawyer William P. Illack of

as his and endenvored to
have the estate reopened. The lawyer car-

ried tho proceedings to a point where a
considerable fund expenses was neces-
sary nnd when this was not forthcoming
dropped the matter. was in Septem
ber last. This will, which Is bow on file

Was Entirely Bald

F, Manucll, Maryland Block, Butte, Mont.,
on July 2d, "Some time ngo all
of my hair enmo out nnd ray scalp had tho
shiny appearance that looked llko chronic
baldness. On April 6th I purchased a bottle
of Newbro's Herptctdo, and exactly 20 days
after that I had hair alt over my head that
was n quarter of nn Inch long nnd ns thick
ns any one could desire, and today my hair
is ns thick nnd luxuriant ns any one could
wish."

AS A HAIR GROWER
my ono bottlo of

grower. la

I know

Salesman for Scully Co., Chicago.)

Colo., Oct. 24, 1800.

who
fifteen

papers

signed

known

hermit.

bis

prison

for

This

writes:

See the Dandruff Germ.

TrUDt MARK

A Healthy Hair. An Unhealthy Hair.

A Healthy Unhealthy Hair

"A," external Sco tho gorms
layer of epidermic that cluster around
sheath. "D," and cat at tho root

extremity, of the hair. Is It
"II," internal layer. nny hnlr
"C," root of the falls out?
hnlr.

DESTROY THE CAUSE YOU
REMIVE THE EFFECT

I have
excellent

TJrbana,

Herptclde stopped my hair from fal-

ling out HPRBERT GREENLAND.

Portland, Ore., April 2, 1900.

I consider Herplctdo an
remedy for

W. A. HATHAWAY.

Portland, Ore., April 2, 1900.

I pleased with tho tho
scalp, dandruff falling

Champaign, April BEARDSLEY, M.

DANDRUFF

Mont.,

N.

pupil

Teller"

II.

he

of tho
shall it

1000. FUG 1).

WARNING.
is as

to cure tho

but

ClnlniN

the

$12,000

wonder

In Cook county, contains the
clause:

"I give, devise and to my
James H. known ns

Thomas II. Ulythe, San Cnl
J2.000."

Thero aro other In
all to about $10,000, and Haffner Is mado

legateo and executor. This will
Is dated -- 3, 1894.

Haffner seeks to recover $30,000 under
tbo will of Charles II. and also
$50,000 from tho Ulythe estato, which, as
ho claims, was willed to Charles H.

and should fall to him as
legateo under the Charles 11. Pcarcey will.

TO HIS

Xew Senator
neaaona for Ilia

N. H., Nov. 10. Senator
Issued a signed defense

ago lest tho of
Hcnery M. Putney. Ho deals

with tho four reasons which Mr.
Putney has given why ho should not bo

senator.
First, because iu with the

of war with Spain, "ho went
over to tho nnd voted "to forco
the hands of tho Second,

tho nro to hi in
und will make their Influence felt against
him Third, becauso In 1898 ho
tho of federal lu
New for which action Mr, Put
ney Insists that Senator also,
must his Fourth,

of Senator
efforts for tho of silver
as a standard money, an

In answer to the first charge Senator
says that ho In his efforts

to hasten the war with Spain, As to the
second reason, he recites his
to freo passes, to the of railroad
stock and to railroad without

and con-
trol,' In reply to the third ha
recites tho United States law against the

of federal by

Senator answer to tbe
gives a full account of his

efforts to secure In congress a
new that

is Ho gives copies of two
letters never before public. Ono Is
the letter of 17, 1890, from tho

of tho senate caucus, signed by
Senators Hoar, Gear and Carter
and taken by Sonator the
of the to Mr. at Can

F. U ELL
Maryland Mock, Mout

As Ho Is Today
l'lcnso Write to Illiu.

HADH'T

I

i

t

One of ours who did not have hair on the top of his
bead when ho began to uso now has a fslr Htnrt townrds
1 good head of hair, after tifing four or five bottles.

H. A SON.
III., May 22, 1000.

tho causes
and you will no moro

and
not tho

t but it is
for

I is on this

I

I

of
tho

used for and with
I in my

111., 12, .7. T, M

of

the out of my hair.

hair that Kill
is don't

other you. never
You you there

is that

FOR

Itmlttnar
LrKiilve

Haffner.

prisons, state-
ment

original Pcarcey,

adopted Florenco

residing mother,

probato
Pcarcey

Pcarcey

Chicago.

advertised
Pcarcey Olenvllle,

brother,

released Dannomora
Chicago

Pearcey.

Chicago

Hair

lnfalliblo
dandruff.

The

Illinois,

bequeath
brother, Pcarcey,

Francisco,

bequests,

residuary

Pearcey

Pcarcey residuary

IlUraaaea
Advanced
Itrjrctlon.

Chandler tonight
criticisms Ruliroad

principal

connection

democrats"

railroads opposed

prevented
ussessment officeholders

Galllngor,

Chandler's persistent

through Interna-
tional

Chandler rejoices

watering

sufficient regulation
complaint

assessment officeholders con-
gressmen.

Chandler's
per-

sistent
declaration

desirable.
rnadn

December
committee

Chandler,
Wolcott, chairman
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MAN
Unite,

Three
falling

MRS.

to, the

and
kill the

counsel

oppose

fourth

-

I find an scalp
cleaner nnd cure.

MRS. A.
Great Falls, Mont-- , Feb. 27, 1900.

ton. Mr. letter in reply Is
dated 28 nnd says:

"I tin anxious to bring about an
nnd carry out, If

tho pledgo of our In that

OF

Ilrntl of the Grt-u-t Firm
l)!r at Ilia Home In'

Srvr York.

NEW Nov. 10. n. O. Dun, head
of tbo agency firm of R. G,
Dun b Co., died In this city today of

of tho liver.
Mr. Dun was born In O., In

1826. He had been since the early
part of last summer. Ho began his busi-
ness career at the age of 16 In a
store. Early In life he came to New York,
where ho secured In the

agency then by
& In 1854, six years after he
first entered the of the firm, he be-
came a of Mr, under tho
II nu name of II. & Co, In 1859

Mr. Dun tho In tho
held by his and waB sonlor

In the firm of R. G. Dun k Co. up
to the tlmo of his death. Mrs. Dun sur-
vives him.

Ilclnjc (ilvrn I.lfn
as Vulrt, Cictn .1,000 for

NEW YORK, Nov. 10. The Jury In thi
suit by Frank a valet,
against Howard Gould, a son of the late Juy
Gould, for $25,000 for breach of

In a verdict today
$5,000 to tbo

that Mr. Gould him as valet for
life, at $80 per after ho had lost the
eight of one eye and other In
juries as a result of off a damp sky
rocket on Mr. Gould's yacht July 4, 1893, and
that he was after
the statute of barred a
suit for tho he had

ON

Wnr CJoea to on
JVerr Alulden

Trip.

NEW YORK, Nov. 10. The new
Morro Castle sailed today on Its

maiden trip for having on board
a number of

of War Ellhu Root,
Tasker H. Ullss, the of

No More

customer
Hcrplclde.

DESTROY CUSE YOU

REMOVE THE EFFECT

Kill germ that dandruff, tailing
hair baldness, have dan-
druff, your hair must grow luxuriantly,
llerpicido only contains dandruff germ
destroyer,
dressing regular
preparation scientiiic basis destroy-
ing germ than Newbro's llerpicido,

KEWBRO'S

HERPICi

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE HERPICIDE for DANDRUFF and FALUNS HMR

DOLLAR

BOTTLE

EVERYWHERE

llerpicido herpes scalp
results. prescribe practice hereafter.

March ATE,

STOPPED
Herptctdo

HERPICIDE CURED THEIR DANDRUFF

only preparation that claims Dandruff
Germ, Newbro's Horpicide. nothing good," anyone

palm preparation intelligent, druggist
tries "substitute." can't dandruff unless germ;

nothing germ Newbro's llerpicido.

.Mulll-.Mlllioiiul- rc.

Southworth,

amounting

September

CHANDLER ENEMIES

Ilampahlrc

CONCORD,

Com-
missioner

declaration

president."

Hampshire,

agreement.

opposition

consolidation
governmental

complaint

international bimetal-
lism

committee,

SWARMELL
Champaign,

THE

dandruff

dandruff

THEIR FALLING HAIR

applications

KRICKSON.

reputable

dandruff

Hcrplclde excellent
dandruff

GUERIN.

McKlnley's
December

Inter-
national agreement pos-

sible, platform
behalf."

DEATH DUN REPORTED

Mercantile

YORK,
mercantile

cirrhosis
Chltllcothe,

suffering

country

employment mer-
cantile conducted Tappan

Douglass.
employ

partner Douglass
Douglass

purchased Interest bus-
iness partner
partner

GOULD'S ROCKETS EXPENSIVE

.Mowbray, Contact
Pre-

mature Uliu'harice,

brought Mowbray,

damages
contract, brought award-
ing plaintiff. Mowbray alleged

engaged
month,

sustained
setting

discharged Immediately
limitations damago

injuries received.

ROOT SAILS M0RR0 CASTLE

Heereturr lluvana
fUruiiirr'd

steam-
ship

Havana,
distinguished passengers, In-

cluding Secretary
Colonel collector

nsss
A KAIH ON TOP

--4-

i

4
also a most delightful hair
toilet use. No other hair i

- - - - - - - - - - -

Hassel, Mont., Doc 7, 1S99.
llerpicido has stopped my hair's

falling out. WM. ROUERTS.
Great Falls, Mont., March 31, 1900.

I ccrtnlnly had r very bad caBe of
dandruff, nnd I find It greatly bene-
fited by the use of ono bottle of ller-
picido. LID11IE WAKEFIELD.

Livingston, Mont., Mar. 3, 1900.

i

DESTROY

i THE CAUSE

YOU REMOVE

THE EFFECT

customs at Havana, and G. IJuIle, comp-
troller of customs ut Havana.

Socretury Root wild today to a reporter.
"I am going to Cuba ngalu to observe thy

general condition of uffulrs, us I wus una.
ble to visit tho eastern end of tho Island
on tho occasion of my former visit lastspring. I expect to bo gono about two
weeks. I havo uo partlculur object In view
only tho general object of familiarizing my-
self with tho proclso condition of affairs
In Cuba."

Many of your friends, or people whom you
know of, hnvo contracted consumption,
pneumonia or other faUl diseases, by
neglect of a simple cough or cold. Foley's
Honey nnd Tar, a safo, sure and pleasant
cough medicine, would havo saved thom. It
Is guaranteed. Myers-Dlllo- n Drug Co.,
Omaha; Dillon's drug store, South Omaha,

Wife No Longer I.oved Her Ilunltnnu.
CLEVELAND. O., Nov. lO.- -At Akron, O .today former Mayor Itobert McKlsxon ofthis city was grunted u divorce from hiswlfo, Homo time Mnco Mrs. McKlssonbrought suit for divorce at Elyrta. Ocharging gross neglect of duty. IIo bus

bnnd filed u counter petition unking for u
dlvoreo on tho sumo ground, At th hear-
ing, which wiih secrot, lie testified that Ills
wlfo no longer loved him, MrH. MoKIrhoii
did not contest tho suit. Alimony was
agreed upon outBldo of court.

ft 9977
If you take "ScKnly-jeven- "

you don't take Cold or hate the

GRIP
If you will keep a vlul of "77" nt hand

aud take a dose when necessary, you will
never have a Cold. It doesn't mutter It tbo
weather changes suddenly; if you are
caught out with Hrht apparel, without,
overcoat or wrap; if you get over-heate- d

and ride In an open cur, or nro exposed
waiting for your rarrlago; If you work or
sow lu a enld room, or sit in a draughty
church, meetinghouse, opera or theatre.
If you cairy a vial of "77" (It fits the pock-

et and pocketbook) and uso It freely, you
will be protected and will not toko Cold.

At druggists, or mailed, 25c.
Dr. Humphrey's' Manual on the care and

treatment of tho sick In all ailments, (es-

pecially children) mailed free.
Humphreys' Homeopathto Medicine Co.,

Cor. WHIInin fc John fits., New York.


